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WVrI TI rRESENS issue Of tic INSVRANCE AND,
rîNANCIZ CHRîIoxCî. endcs the elcvcnth volume and
the first ycar of its second decadïe. How well or ill
we have succecded iu realiziiig our ideal Of Whiat an
insuraîlce journal shotild be is rccorded in its nages,
wvhicli, we venîture ta Ilope,ilîave cornie periodicilly to
our readers withi soniething of encouragement, instricz-
ion, information and opinion, helpftil to the important
in-Zerests wvhiclh it is our mission, as it lias beexa our
conscientious endeavor, to proînote. That our endeav-
ors have beeni appreciated, tie constalitly increasing
circle of our readers and friends aiîd the înany kind
words conveycd to us attest, for ail of wvhich we tender
our sincere thanks. Our future policy and aimis will
be those of the past, iii the carrying out of whichi we
niope to iniprove upon that past and to give to our
columus iucreased value. \Vitli gratitude for what
bas corne and gone and with hiopefuless for that wvhich
is befor<:, we turn toward the opening gateway of the
future, wishing our readers, one and ail, a MlIu.RR
CiiRisTTAs and a HAPPY NEw YE/.R.

XIT IS NOT surprising, indeed was ver liaturally
expected, that the existiîîg condition of the life assur-
ance business should lead Mr. Hyde, the president of
the Equitable, to the sanie e.onclusions as have been
rcached by President McCurdy, and very likely also
by President ]3cers. Itinow appears tliat the Equitable
management decided carly list xnonth to înaterially
reduce the expense of acquiring new business the
coming year, and that under date of Nov. 9 Mr. Hyde
addressed the company's gencral agents on the subject
at some length, sayilig somie excellent things ou the
management desirable for the future successful Amer-
ican company. He concludes that Ilthe grect differ-
ence that will be seen in the companies of the United
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States i the future will be the result of skillful
înaînigenîuut ; the conîipanly titt exercises tic grentest
care witli regard to the quality of tic risk's thiat it
takes uipon its books ; tixat takes the greatest care iii
giviiig itself - reptitation foriioniesty and fair lealing;
titat returns large clividcnds to policylioleers, %vill finld
agents able w.id~illing to represenit it -or Iess coiiimis-
sion than otlier coxnpanies wvill be oh.iged to offer."
Acting on this assuniiption, NMr. Hyde anritinces tliat
44a gencral rcluctioîî of cxpcnditures in the coîîtracts
of aIl Ouîr iianagers and genicral aigent.s" %vill be
ilccessary, andi tlîat iucw contract-s will 'ce inade al
arounid for 1,%92. Wc notice that Mr. Ilyde iakzes nio
declaration witli reference to tie Iinîiitr.:jon of thé:
volumle of ncew business.

Wn nnE FE-RRED) BRTEFLV;. not lon, silice to a proposi-
tion for the crectioti, as a fcature of the WllorldI's
Colunibian Expositiün, of a fire-proof buildinig devoted
excltisively to au exiiibit of devices for aîtoiiîatic fire
extingtîisliiînent, fire alarnîs, lire e5capes, andl ever%
species of invcention îbr fire p.,eventioii. lu addition it
is proposed to exhibit speciniiens by niodels, drawings
or clîarts of fire-proof building, tlir structure to be
erectcd itself eîîîbodyiîig the best kîiown fornîs of fire-
proof constructioni. Thiis scleicie origiliated aîid lias
litesi elaborated by 'Mr. Louis N. Celdert, tie wide-
awake business nianager of our Boston Coiteniporary,
the Standard, who iii conjuniction witi 'Mr. WV. A.
Alexander, an insurance nianager of Chîicago, laid the
project before the Exposition architect and managers.
W%%e are glad to note tiat after due consideration the
seheme bas been approved, and a building 75 by 12.5
feet authorized. A part of the building is very appro-
priately to be utilized to furnish quarters for the uxîder-
writers' salvage corps iii active duty on the grounds,
and life-savinig devices and apparatus are to be iiicluded
in the exiiibit. Thîis movenient wviIl bc liailed by
underwriters of ail countries as oile of practical and
permanent value to iiîsurance interests.

Tuîi MSAHUET BENEP.IT AssocrATION, doiug
a life insurance business on the assessuîeîît plan, lias
been licenseci by the Superintendent of Insuralice to
transact business in Canada. The homne of Cie ass.-
Cdation is in Boston, and it conînxenced business in


